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Greetings Scouters,

Well it has been several weeks since my last cubmaster's minutes. The pack has evolved
exponentially with the groMh of dens, leaders, and enthusiasm. I want to thank all for taking
ownership of Pack 268, your efforts will never go unrewarded.

On February 23'o,
successful den meetings
Wolves, Bears, and
agendas and leaders
locations. The Tigers
rank achievements, while
learned basic Chinese
created masK to
Year. The Webelos on
working on a play for the
After the den meetings,
a meeting to discuss
and Gold in April.

the pack held it's first
since 2005. The Tigers,
Webelos with their own
held den meetings at varies
worked on their Bobcat and
the Wolves and Bears
culture and language, and
celebrate the Chinese New
the hand, spent it's time
blue and gold banquet.
the parents and leaders held
March activities and the Blue

The next day, Satur day, 24th , the pack held a Bowling event at Mowry Lanes in Fremont,
coordinated by Allen T.. Thifteen scouts and their families participated and had a lot of fun. All
participating scouts learned about the spoft of bowling and were awarded the Bowling belt loop.
Great job to the all the scouts, leaders, and parents who came out and played. And a special thanks
to Allen T. for putting this event together.
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The next den meetings where held on the 29th at again varies locations. Again, the Tigers,
Wolves, Bears, and Webelos enjoyed another successful meeting. The Tigers continued with
advancement activities, the Wolves and Bears continued with their advancement activities
surrounded by Chinese culture and the Webelos continued with the play. Aftenruards, the Wolves,
Bears, and Webelos joined in making trail mix for the scheduled hike, Flag Hill, in Sunol, on Saturday,
the 1s.

The Flag Hill is a
beautiful Sunol
Sunol, California. The
1360 Foot elevation at
half way into the hike.
braved the mile long
but it was well worth
spectacular with a
summit. So, the pack
lunch there. After
fiike down hill while
Wa spotted a turkey
eq,t$, and a blue belly
wrfo*unately we did
pther hawks.

Trail Trekker hike nestled in
Wilderness Regional Park in
hike is 3.5 miles long with
the Flag Hill summit located
Ten scouts and their parents
up hill trek to the summit
it!!! The weather was
breath taking view from the
decided to rest and eat
lunch, the pack finished the
viewing nature at its best.
vulture circling around,
lizard basting in the sun,
not see a Bald Eagle or any
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Friday, the 7th, the pack experienced a tour of the Union City Police Department in Union City
coordinated by the
chair, Christine O..
their families attended.
hosted the tour for us
job in teaching us the
depaftment. The
used to aid in their
keep us save was
boys. The boys
holding cells, back seat
motorcycles, sirens,
through the nerve
administrative building.
the officers gave to the
was to obey their
imposed on them at

scouts learned how to
lower a US flag with a
ground. After the flag
finished, the scouts
gun safety and with
some target shooting
gun belt loop. The
unfoftunately could not
However, the parents
their luck on the target
results, so did the
to Mr. Chan for
parents to use his yard
end of meeting, we

everyday activities. Good advice for all. At the end of the tour, Officers Wu and Leon, gave the
boys some souvenirs to take home. Many thanks to the Union CiW Police depaftment!!!

After the tour, pack continued the meeting at our Assistant Cubmaster's house Mr. Chan. The

pack's advancement
Foufteen scouts and
Officer's Wu and Leon
and did a tremendous
infrastructure of a police
equipment the police
jobs to fight crime and
demonstrated to the
traveled through the
of a squad car, operating
flashing lights, and
section of the
An important message
boys to be good citizens
parents and the rules
home, school, and

fold, unfold, raise, and
campfire in the back
ceremony class was
had a brief class on BB
the Webelos doing
afterwards for the BB
younger scouts
shoot due to BSA rules.
got a chance to try
with remarkable
Webelos, Many thanks
allowing the scouts and
and BB guns. At the
sang happy birthday to

Richardo P. and had cake his mom brought to share with the pack.

The next den meetings will be held on Friday, I4th,7PM, at Searles. We will work on the B&G
playend update the achievement roster. Next Saturday, 15th, we will head off to the BSA Council
Headquarters in San Leandro to do some rock climbing. Mrs Coats, our Pack Committee Chair, has
graciously taken the role of coordinating this event.


